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THE MORNING STAR, tte oldest AaJy mm
, aaper te North Carolina, is tmbliahed daily except

4
AN EVENT- - LONG REMEMBERED. '

.THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.

the figures of the cost of production
and the wages paid, but these "ex-

posures have not prevented i the
manufacturers ' from continuing to

OeenrS When a Girl Oeta Be First
- j Kranloa Dress. - What aa Old Hast of Eighty Baa Dooe Ti : seribets, ttelieered la city subscriber, at the Tate cl

' lament" P" ,u period bom aae wee aae

of the Mississippi where it " costs
more to raise them, and where they
mast be very superior wool-pro-da- ce

rs to make' their keeping pay:
In these States protection has not
protected the industry to- - the extent
of making it an extensive or growing

"one.; ; ,: .:

Bat eTen if it did protect and fos-

ter . the " industry, the sheep raiser

1 The fist evening dress of a young girl is
Bors and Gtrls. '

"Hellor' -
: ADVERTISING: RATES (DAILY). Oae,na.re

"Hello yourself, little man. How areair,lN two day, $175; three days, ta 60,
foardays, A3 0W; ne days, MM; our week, t4C,

play the same old hypocritical game.
The following : extract ; the
Philadelphia Times shows how it
works in Pennsylvania:

youras as; rare wcecs, 9W; oae mod to.

ivery important thing, at least to her, and
should be chosen carefully with an eye to
setting eff her youthful freshness and the
avoidance of an air of maturity. It is a
great mistake to put young girls In thick
silks and satins and smother the simpllci- -

10 00 : two months S17 SO : three months, at DO "Tee welL i'zq Kenneth. We dees'

vlf BT ROBERT-J- . ETJRDETTK.'

I miss yon, my darling, my darling.
The embers burn low on the hearth; -

And still is the air of the household, : --

And hashed is the voice of its mirth; --

The rain splashes fast on. the terrace,
The wind past the lattices moan,'
The midnight chimes oat from the ttee-- -

. -pies s
. And I am alone. .

I want you, my darling, my darling, 1

I'm tired with care and witb fret;
I would nestle in silence beside yon,
And all bat your preseoce forget, , , '
In the hush of the happiness given,
To those who through trusting have

moved. Wasser yoq's name?"
nice"Olv my name's Herman. It's

morhmg, Kenneth." ;mast be considerably interested to

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE; Jane 23.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firm
at S7X cents per gallon bid. ' No sales.

ROSIN. Market firm at 92X cts per
bbL for Strained and V7 cts; for Good
Strained.

TAR Market firm at 1 Wlperbbl.
of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market quiet at $1 00
for Hard. $1 70 for Yellow Dip and
$3 15 lor Virgin.

COTTON Steady :

Ordinary 1 cts ? lb
Good Ordinary 5 " -
Low Middling ... 6 8-- " -
Middling; 7
Good Middling 7 5--18 - -

awaths, S40 00; tweh-- e saoaths, S OS. Tea bars of
olid Naaearafl type aaace oaa square. -- .
THE WEEKLY STAR m poblisbrn every Friday

- awroiat at tl 09 per year, CO ceat fcw ua aanothv 90
cean tor tnrre noothw r

Ail aanwianmiBU af Fain. Festivals, Balls, Rap,
flcaks, Society Meeungx, IlitjcaJ Meetings, etcwwiU
be charged regxaai ad remains rases.
. Notice aadcr bead of "City latwas" V easts can-- Baa
St fata iaii nioa, aad 15 teats as bo to each aabe-fj- ot

losertM. - r-

- . anmiiiaMiaH disooariamd stilt the tune csa

"Ess. I'ze ocanin to see pa "
A moment later the Ttafiy trotted

through the gate and took a seas by the)
ride ox the old man. . .

They were a great oomrasbthe snowy
head- - and the golden, one the old mancrown - f . . :. v

The steel worrerV of Pittsburg and
Braddock are after explanations. They
want to know why the labor cost of a
too of steel rails is only $3 with the tariff
at $13 44. This is the tariff intended to
provide a compensatory wages balance
and that jias provided nothing but re-

duction. The puddlers now getting $4
a ton are also inquiring wby ibe labor
ccst ot a ton of iron should be as low as

467 with the tariff at 15.93. There
will be no answers to these questions, aa
the subsidized iron and steel interests
teel perfectly secure in the doable profits
they receive, assured. that when the time
comes the mill men and paddleta can be
scared by the same old stories. . Be

laying off life's armor, the little lad tost- -- Moadverrwriseats inserted ia Uocxi fUnm a any
Stic. V -.- .." ;

. A taaunaccmcaWuui mymmmHatnat of caadV
hackling it on, yet they were not bo

'- Br Cabls a the staraiaa Stat
UvrapooL. June 23. 12.30 P. M --

Couon quiet at unchanged price;
American middling 4 sales 6 OOo
bales, ot which 5,800 were American
speculation and export 500 bales. Re'
ceipts 6,000 bales, of which 1,200 were
American.

Futures dull at the decline and demand
freeljr. supplied; July and August de

TerT 3 4d; August aad September
delivf ry 8 62-64- d; September and Oc-
tober delivery 8 6i-4- d; October and
November delivery 4d; December andJanuary delivery 4

IP. M. Cotton. American middling
4 (Ittt) June 261-64- d. trVfr
June and July 8 61-64- d, aeller; July anrfAugust -61 64S 62-64- d; Anpust arrtSeptember. 8 68-4-8 6S-84- Wmber and October 8 63-64- 4 64 644 oc
tober and November 4d. buyer; N.,vrm
ber and December 44 Decem-
ber and January 4 44 2

and Februiry 4 44 3 41
Futures closed steady.

Care for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of H. e

Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanei i
cure and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to us influence. VC
urge all who are kffl cted to procure t

bottle and give this remedy a fair inai.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec-
tric Bitters cures by giving the neerfi d
tone to the bowels, and few ra rs i .r
resist the use of this medicine. Try n
once. Lirge bottles only Fitiv cerus :

R. R Mr.LLAMV'S Drug Store f

very far apart, alter alLluakigila, whether aa lac shau oc They talk of the flowers, the birdstjons or othmtH. wia be charted awadvertiaease!
! far tnicnt trwilinimll ataai ba and the shimmering water before them.

be benefitted by that protection, for
if he is ; not the extra cost of the
woollen clothing he buys, would, in
conseqdeace of the duty on manu-
factured goods, largely exceed any
benefit he " might derive from the
duty on wool. The 'protective duty
on the wool of a small flock of sheep
would soon be eaten up by the cost
of the woollen garments worn by the
farmer and his family, What the
average farmer in this country wants
is cheaper woollen and less;shoddy
clothing, and he can very well afford
to take that for the delusive protec-
tion on wool. . -

'' ia advance Kauai a laniea, at atrate with proner
lataaaca, awry pay naonthJy ar aranerry, according w They watch the white sails appear and

disappear. The little boy prattles ofar atad WCkcL Draft. Peatnl himself, and the old man listens.
And a wonderful friendship springstween the dead equality racket and the up between the two. As the summer

To the fullness ot love in contentment;
- - Bat I am alone. j

call you my darling, my darling, '

My voice echoes back on the heart; : "
I stretch my arms to yon in longing,
And lol they fall empty apart; :

I whisper the, sweet words yon taught
me, i - ... " -

The words that we only have known.
Till the blank of the dumb air is bitter,

- For I am alone.
I need von. my darling, my darling!
With its yearning my very .heart aehes:
The load that divides as weigh harder
I shrink from the jar that it makes;
O.d sorrows rise op and beset me, - : "

Old doubt make my spirit their own;
O, come through the darkness and s ve

me, - --

r For I am alone. f"

Cotton
Spirits Turpentine..
Rosin.......... ...
Tar

tartn dividends there is no Ume leu to
explain the beauties of the bounty sys days wane they become almost Inaepaf

Maaay Order, Express ar ia Rcriatrrcd Letter. Oaiy
" iaca lexaittaacas will ka at the rise at the pobUaVar. -

AdTruararM tawerted once a watt a Dairy will ba
. ckirred fin par quart lor each reserboa. tmataer day, tbjr4cartbst dairy rata. Twice a week,

wa-air- af dailv rate. - .. .
CemiaaiMcaiiuai, aalt at they aeatjla taiata la al aewl

ar akan brirAy aad atoparty wt-jeci- of real kueraat,
ar au waatcd ; aad, if acceptable ta every other way,
tary wUl ianriaMy at reiectad M Ota teal ataae of dm

1 bale
119 casks
538 bbls

SO bbls
57 bbls

tem and why the tariff is lor the interests
that own the product and not for the la-

borer who makes it, .-
- K

Crude Turpentine --. ......
taar awitaaen.
luiui or Marriace ar Dcata, Tribalai of Reaprc

- Cvwlanuaral Taaaka, Ac aia caarcad for aaardi- -

aty advertBcBKata, bat oalr half raw waea paid for
vtncuy aa anvamv, - mm un rata 9v ceata wui pay at

: euaatt aaaauareaMM of Kaniacr at Death.
Aaaxtra caarte wilt e atade t deabla-colaat- a at

- CURRENT COMMENT.

It is a noteworthy fact that
the Philadelphia Manufacturer, the,
organ ' of the Pennsylvania tariff
lords; is for the free coinage of sil-
ver. So is Senator Cameron. Add
to this that every Republican con

heb rrasT trssTsti oovnt.
ty that ia their chief charm under a load of

taer apace m aJiatiiia. aaytiunjx tcnigm to their
ailhnat tint linn al litatii in lain

AJrcniaiait nt kept aadet tat aaad ot "Nam A4ao
thtiatau" wiU or caarced Uiy mi ceat. artra.- - -

AdtmiMwtnttw totted wJiriaiaini, at tcaeorpy
; way apcoal r4ara, wdi be clurrad earn aerardtat m

tat aoahjoa aV air art. - . v ' :
il i ail nail taoald atwaya spacify lae Meat or naaea

MAKJ.NLexpensive materials that they have neither
the years nor experience to carry oft well.

China silks, embroidered India mulL airvvention thus far held has adopted a
silver plank along with a high-tarif- f ptU and all sheer, dainty fabrics are suitplank. What does It all mean ? : Isadratiarawst wili baiaarnedia tot Daily. Where able ana may be trimmed with silk orvel-v- et

ribbons and light lace. If Jewels are

Pert Alaau. - Jane 24.
Sun Rises . . . . 4 43
Sun Sets 7 18
Daft Length 14
High Water at S x.t:( r 11 58
High Watei at Wiiminctot 145

aa lllltliw i mm kjt uw paper v ne seal nv aiai.
dari&f the date ha adaeniaeaatat n ia the propriatoi

M

P M
3R n
A M

P M

worn, they should be of the simplest. The
: wJloaty he inwima tor tac aMtnag M taa nn w

htraddrcBt. most fastidious taste dispenses with them

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

, Learning is the greatest
'
alms

that can be glvea.j&r. t
" Jf The-religio- n that never goes
away from borne to do good is not the
kind that ; Jesus - lntrodaced.-U.foV-Ho-

i '

Make people happy, and there
will not be half the quarreling or a temh
part of the wickedness thereia 3r-Z- .

'
M. Child. r ;

There is but one way for any
of us to exert a true influence, and that
is by being true and faithful ourselves.
IV. G. Eliot.

rablo. The old man's eyesight is failing.entirely until the lngenne stase Is passed.aad OaVJal aJraiUa aniicj
The boy becomes eyes to him. After aIt is also much the best form to have the

corsage cut only half low. An extremely
pretty gown worn by a girl of 17 at a late'

lifetime Bpent ui the thickest of life's
battle the old man is spent and worn.
He finds rest and consolation in the com-
pany of the child, and with him he lives
over once more his childhood days.

- unroR kzstiov.
. fSenatorial courtesy" and "Sena-

torial dignity" got a big send off Fri-

day when they were so forcibly illus-

trated by that edifying colloquy be-

tween - .Senators Hill "and Harris.
They were both mad, of course they
were mad, for Senatorial dignity has
never- - yet - prevented the - average
Senator from getting mad when an-

other. Senator trod, opon his ' Senato-
rial corns.: ..But they, mast have been
very mad when two gentlemen', both
prtlty well along in years, got to ac-

cusing each other" of
t
indulging in

"plantation manners" and in the
manners of the 'slums." This "plan-

tation" talkhas sometime j been in-

dulged in by Northern Republicans
in Congress when they wanted to
vent a little ' spleen against some
Southern member, but this is the first
time we remember, to have
seen that particular line of
denunciation indulged in by
a Northern Democrat, a fact which
mast., have surprised : Mr. Hill's
friends quite as much as it most have

wedding reception was made of plain white
ilk muslin, with atoll waist gathered into

a belt, the neck being cut down but two
inches all around and shirred with a little
heading. The puffed sleeves reached to the

the drift of Republican leaders to-
ward loose financial - views ' real or
only a show to win allies for the tariff
lords? In .Tennessee aild Alabama
the Republicans have fused with the
Populists instead of standing up for
sound money. Is the grand old
party demoralized ? Baltimore Sun,
JDem.

The New York Times yester-
day, published a statement showing
that Senator Aldrich, of Rhode
Island, who had as much to do with
making the McKinley Tariff act as
any other man, and who is .the fore-
most opponent of tariff reform in

OCMES 1 1C MAKKH.TS

S, Tekwripk le tht Itoralaf seat.l
Financial

New York, June 23 Evening-Mo- ney

on call nominally 1 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper SQi per cent.
Sterling exchange firm, actual business
n bankers' bills at for sixty
days and 488488"v lor demand. Com-
mercial bills 48oJ487jej. Government
bonds steady, United States coupon fours
114; 'United States twos 96. State
bonds dull; North Carolina fours 101;
North Carolina sixes 124. Railroad
bonds weak.

Silver at the S ock Exchange to-da- y

was neglected
Common ml.

-- St. VokK. June 23 Evening
Coticn steady; middling gulf 7 9 16c;
middling uplands 7 salts 882 bales.

Cotton futures closed very dull; sales
to-da- y ui 22.700 bales: June 7 037 loc;
July 7.097.10c;August 7.147.15c; Sep-
tember 7.144J7.16C; October 7 207.21c,
November 7 257 .27c. December 7.31
7.33c; January 7.87 7.39c; February 7.43
Q7.44c; March 7.507 52c

Flour dull but steady at quotations;
winter wheat, low grades 1 852 60
patents $2 903 25; Minnesota clear
$2 25(32 65. patents 3 654 30; low ex-
tras SI 852 50; Southern flour dull and.
firm; common to fair extra t2 00
S 00; goo to choice do. S3 00 3 50.
Wheat dull and c lower but steady;
No. 2 red in store and at elevator 62"a'c;
afloat 82 M62Kc; options declined
lc on foreign selling and a weaker West,
rallied fi&Jic and closed firm at
e;C under yesterday; No. 2 red June 62-j- ;

July 62c; August 63?ic Corn dull
and easitr, closing steady; No. 2 eleva-
tor 46c.afloat 46c; options dull, weak and

One day the little fellow's cheeks are
wet with tears. In- - answer to anxiouselbow, and a few sprays of smilax were the

By WlLm.IA.fl tr AKKNAHb

WILMINGTON N. C-Sund-

Mokkdio,' Junk 24, 1K94

The pastor who makes up his- -

ARRIVED.
Steamship One da. Ingiam, Oroide

town. S C. H G Smallbones.
Stmr W T Daggett, Ward. Point C

well, master.
Steamer Cape Fear, Robinson. F,t.

etteville, as Madden.
CLEARED.

Steamer Oneida. Ingram, New Y".
H G S . llbones.

Stra. W T Daggett, Ward. Point C
well, master.

Steamer Cape Fear. Robinson.
Jas Madden.

Ger barque Mad re, Scotto. "L nd' -

queries, he says:only adornment. This unusually simple
attire gave the young girl, who, although
pretty, was rather heavy, a delicacy and re "I zo been cwyin.

'Tea, I see, but what about?"
"I bweaked my toy wagon. "
"Oh, that is too bad." i
And with many expressions of sym

finement of appearance which a more elab-
orate toilet, such as she will have to wear
in two or three years, would have put out
of the question.

The gown of which a sketch is given isthe present Congress, is a partner of
Mr.' Searles, the treasurer of the

--not n as the one just .mentioned, but
pathy the tears are wiped from the rosy
cheeks, and the child is comforted until
he is smiling again. ris . nevertheless simple and appropriate

Sugar Trust, in a street 'railway "Does you ever bweak your toys,
grandpa?" he asks.

Ecg, Jas T Riley & Co, ra-g- o by S
Sbotter & Co.

Schr Emma C Cotion. "urcs. Pni
delpbia, Geo Harnss. Son & Co

MARINE OlKECTOKr'

enough for the average young girt It is of
embroidered allk muslin, pale green in tint,
made over a silk lining ot the same color.
The full muslin skirt hangs over a bell skirt
of the silk, around the bottom of which are
set moes green velvet rosettes at regular in

"Sometimes," the old man thought
fully replies as he brings to mind vari
ous shattered business-scheme- broken
idols of one sort and another that have.

speculation to which the Trust has
advanced $1,500,000. This- - state-
ment makes, clear "Mr. Aldrich's ac-
tivity in seeking to promote the in-

terest of the Trust, and furnishes to
the public a further proof of the ng

corruptions that have grown
up under the wing of Protection.
Phil, Record. Bern.

tervals. The full bodice is gathered In at
the waist under a belt trimmed with velvet

The Republicansm the Senate
made a hard fight to put wool on the
dutiable list, and predicted dire dis-

aster to the wool-growi- ng industry of
this country if this was not done.'
Tbey made this" contention not be-

cause of the interest theyf too in
wool or in the wool growers, but be-

cause they thought that by doing so
tbey could pail the wool over some-- :
body's eyes, and nuke them believe
that the. Democrats in Congress were
intent upon sacrificing the wool
grower?, because wbol growing is
currently supposed to be a Northern
inrtnerrw in-- ' wrrtioK t-- CAntli Kcr

strewn his pathway, "sometimes, but,''
rosettes. The neck is cut square and is sur he adds, "the toys are not worth crying

about" 4
rounded by a shirred ruffle of the muslin.'
The sleeves, which extend almost to the el
bow, are very full, and over the upper half "Did you cwy, grandpa?" j

"Yes, I cried when I broke my toys,

mtnd to put ia ail his time building up
character or leading social reforms, may'
as well turn the water out of his baptis-
tery. Central Baptist. -
spntrrs ttopentine.

Wilson Mirror: We heard a
well informed business man say the
other day that the farmers would make
their cotton this year at a cost of about
lour cents a pound.

Charlotte News : The storm
up on. the Catawba river and west of that
stream yesterday afternoon was extraor-
dinarily severe and shook things up con-

siderably. At the little town of Maiden,
betweenNewton and Lincolnton on the
Narrow' Guage road, the electrical dis-
play was terrific A man named Wilkins
was going toward his house in the place
and was killed instantly by a stroke of
lightning.

t
. I .

Shelby; Review: Chevis Col-
lins, a citizen of Grovervwas found dead
in the woods near that place Tuesday.
Collins lived by himself. For some days
last week be was suffering from delirium
tremens, and ion Saturday he left home
trying to escape from imaginery demons
who were after him. He did not return
to bis home by Sunday, and a search
was made for him. Late Tuesday even-
ing he was found lying upon the ground
dead in a targe body of woods some dis-
tance from his home.""- - ' ' v i ;

- Scotland Heckt Jetnocral: Mt,

velvet Straps are" tacked, ending in bows just like yon, little boy. " Iand rosettes. W hite gloves are worn.

lalat of Veaaela 1 a the fort t

C, Jane 24, 1894.
BARQUES.

Emma Muller (Gm). 505 ion. Kdu.Jas T Riley & G-- .

SCHOONERS.
Sarah C Smith. i s. Corst.n. G--

Harriss, Son A C.
Mattie Newman, 327 tots. Lovel,, d

Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Hattie Dunn. 413 tons. Tol; r d ,,

Harriss. Son A Co.
Kate E Gifford. 398 u.n5. Hen.--.-

Geo Hams. Son & 0

&Mc lower; June 45c; July 45c; Au-

gust 485jC Oats dulland sseak; options
lowerc; July 49 August 37"?; September
353c; spot No. 2. 52c; No. 2 white 53c;

"WelL why am t de toys madeJudic Chollet.
strong so dey won't break?"

Dear little fellow! He does not know mixed Western 53c; white Western 52
58c. Hay steady; shipping 60055c;

REST FOR MOTHER'S TIRED HANDS.

Beady Made Clothing For Children Is New
that grandpa's toys and his were differ

good to choice 7585c Wool steady
-- ' Pretty and Laexpeualve. and moderately active; domestic fleece

s--It la a marvel that any mother win spends iiliic luicicsu c ; may czpeci to
'"- 1 t - Z 174523c; pulled. 15Q34. Beef steady but

Comptroller of Currency, Eckels,
says the banks have a plethora of
money which they are anxious to put
out. If they would send a lot of it
down this way there wouldn't be any-
body much put out about it. He
predicts that when the tariff ' bill is
settled the money will find its way
out and that there will be "a healthier
condition of trade than We have had
for some years." ' ,

ent and grandpa does not tell him of
the frailer toys than his broken cart men
love and weep over their destruction,
but, after he has gone, seta to work
fafihloning with his penknife a new bait
to take the place of the broken one, a

time in making the garments for her young dull; family $12 0014 00; extra mess
3 008 50, beef bams quiet at $20 00 Whol'jsale Prices Current.cUldmB, wneav weir entire wardrobe can

bo obtained ready made and well made
at so reasonable a cost. The children's A20 50, tierced beei dull;aty extra In

stump and the , Republican : organ,
both of which will- - allege that wool
was sacrificed by the votes of South- -

cart that will bear a child's usage, suchclothing shown this season is remarkably dia mess $18 0019 00. Cut meats quiet
and steady; pickled bellies 7c; pickledpretty, and much of it is inexpensive. Blue a one as will delight the heart of the

hoy.pink and striped lawn waists.

W lae fotkMnac qii'iiw tepir-sru- i
Prkea ceaeralry. la aBakiae up maU .
Briccs aae la be caarced.

The qaotariaaa are alaaji crrea as ici-.r-
,

anawMr. bat tac Stab wiS mat be respoosibir
n ial iiaaa froai the acraal aaarket prict ol ihr

shoniders 5; pickled bams lOQlOjc;
middles nominal. rd quiet and steady;When finished, it was a beautifulJcare of the staples in which the Western steam closed $7 10 asked; city

amused the Republicans, to whom,
by the way, Mr. .Hill has been-gettin-

very close lately. ' When the
thermometer runs high, and things
are not going on to suit Senators
they can't be expected to continue in
the best of humor, but we think the
universal verdict will be that both
Senators Hill and Harris made a very
unseemly exhibition wheto they
turned their, tempers loose Friday,'
and performed to the amusement of
some . and the disgust of a much
larger number.

We bave been waiting with inter-

est to see - what position I Senator
Sherman' would take on the income
tax. which he so ably, and - zealously
defended in 1870, when he contended
that it was not only the most equit-

able of all methods "of taxation, but
the only one which " pat' the burden
of taxation where it should be put,
opon those' best able to bear it. . We
knew that he was slippery and un-

scrupulous but in this instance he
had made such a record on that ques-

tion that we were curious to see
whether be would stand on it, or if
not how he would crawfish out He

- ouum is loiercsicu. - " '
toy, strong and durable, made of pine,
smoothed and oiled and trimmed in
brass headed nails.

pakotts PAnrTUias. $8 506 62K; July $7 05. nominal; Sep-
tember $7 2S.itominaI; refined quiet; Con-
tinent $7 40. Sooth America 1 80; com

1 nere is an imnrMtinn nnvailincr BAGGING
8--S JaA primitive workshop is fitted up andaaaiiaautamv.t Intttein t. 'MMn)Mt1l Oeoeval Xayw. Wallaoe, Will Carioton, John pound $5 874t30 00. . Fork ia moderatelittle carts are made and presented toconfined . to the 'Nor th"and 'malnlv demand firm old mess tlS 75Q14 OOr

. earned on by a few. Western and
other children. At last the idea gathers
force until from the tiny shop go dimin-
utive chairs and cradles, rockers, bed-- ,
steads, oomplete sets of doll furniture

WXSTERN SMOKED
HaaaWaS BaV a Wo a - a a a

SkleaW !....
Saoalden ft

DRY SALTED- - -

Saowldeta .

extra prime $12 60 14 00. Batter firm
and in fair demand; State dairy 12017c;
do. creamery 1518c; Western i-j-ry 10

Peter E. Smith tells the Democrat that a
few days ago he killed a snake, and when
he cut off the snake's head a frcg came
forth from the throat of the reptile and
made good his escape in his usual man-
ner of ; locomotion. , A gentleman
has opportunity to make considerable
observation said to the Democrat a few
days ago that the people of this commu

Vnrtliajclani Cllu (nil tniVtnn A

. vantaee of this imoression thev will 15r da creamery 1413c da Elgias

a
7 ft

IIS 6
1 as ft.

S 5c

J k.'.M it..:. .....i... v 18c Cotton seed oil doll and firm:

OArk XUdpstH. :"
-- Z: - : --

"

These are the three most prominent
and popular writers in American All ol
them have written descriptive and bio-

graphical articles for "Famous Paintings
of the World.". This is a guarantee that
the introduction and descriptions of the

Famous Paintings of the World" con-

tained in the collection will give clear
idea of the meaning of the pictures, and

BARREL- S- awitt. T.
to the various hospitals in the city." In-
to many a destitute home where child-
ish lives grow stunted and dwarfed,
where little faces are gaunt and eerie.

S5CstasSS4 JkfeyifSllt 4CaaaLa

; Mew New Vara, eara.
MewCrre.eacb.....sumption that ' putting wool on the

crude 29c; yellow S3K33. " Pciroienm
quiet and taachanged. Rice fairly active
aad .firm; domestic fair extra 3X5Mc;nity are tatme more interest in im

free list was a Southern movement proved farming than ever before. They
lapan 444tt. Molasses loreicn nomare studying the question and seem to be these tokens of an old man s love found

their way. - ' Ainienaea especial it to criDDie a rreat inal; New Orleans, open kettle, rood tomore alive to the possibilities of this se-c- wagon loads of soft pine wood haveindustry on the other side of the line. choice dull bat steady at 27 37c. Pea
came td theworkshop to be changed in nuts steady. Co See options barelyiThere is about as ' much troth In

ion than ever. :" ;
Raleigh I News" and Observer:

News reached here yesterday of a horrii this as there is " Itf a ; good 'many of
steady and . unchanged to 10 points
down; Jly $12 2512 30; September
$1410; spot Rio dull bat steady; No.

to these toys. Two thousand six hundred
and seventy-fiv- e pieces have been scat- -'

tered over the state, soma even making
their way Into France and Germany.

ble outrage, said to have occurred about. j their. - other ' assumptions, for as a

point out their artistic merits. This se-

ries will contain
SUPERB REPRODUCTIONS

of 320 great European and American
paintings. It will embrace the finest
specimens of French, English, German,
Austrian, Italian, Scandinavian, Russian

three miles from Apex. The report was
- matlfr rtt rart r hmrm nA tnff immo 7. 1534C Sugar raw quiet and firm; lair

refining 2 11-16- c; refined firm and into the effect that a Miss Wimberly and- . v J VP IU IVqW For five years the little shop has been

BEESWAX V .... ft
BRICKS

Wihaiaraa. V .. 7 00 0 ;

ttortaeiB... 00 '

BUTTER '
North Carofiaa. t K Q
Northera a kl '

CORN MKAla
Per baahd, eweb.. .7...... ft
Vrrxima Hea! 58 &

COTTON T1KS bad)r 6
Candles b tSpena..... I.t -

Adamaatiae SO I"
CHEKSE-- w b

Northera Factory 11 (t
Drnry, Cream 134&
State a -

COFFEE i ST O 2S

Lacarra SO Si
Rio 17-- O 21

DOMESTICS
Sbeetiag, 4, yard (
Yaraa, V larach 18 O

EGGS V iatea SO Si

. w ui.u bu alii &o:uuiii it fair demand; standard A 4 1-- 16her uncle were ' going to a neighbor's,
about sunset! when they were attacked. crowded with lumber, and the shelves

4J4-C-
-.

cut-lo-af 4X5 crushed 4J,according to the uncle's storytby two about the walls piled with the pretty,
finished pieces, ready to be sent away 5 l-I- granulated 4

crawfished, and justified the crawfish-

ing on the ground that although the
income tax was the fairest of all tax-

ation, it wasn't necessary now, and
tbereforerhe was opposed to it, Mr.

trriXI GIRL'S ST7HHXB 7TBOCK.men. who ordered him to leave and Freights to Liverpool firm; demand fair.
assaulted the young lady. It is reported- -

Chicago. June 23. Casn quotations:trimmed with romes and wide collars, may
be bought to go with little boys fancy
suits, beside the stsual white embroidered'

that she- - was found early yesterday Flour dull; prices steady. Wheat No.morning in an unoccupied house, her
head badly cat and her skull fractured.
At last report she was said to be in a

2 spring 60461;c; No. 2. red 59c
Corn Na 2. 4141Jic Oats Na 2.

:,tuct.uuuti on Cvjuatiiy as luc pulling
eof wool on the free list.

- - There is nothing sectional abont
. - it. - If there was and Southern Rep-

resentatives and Senators were: gov-erne- d

. by. sectional ? considerations,
; they,would Jiave given, wool protec-tio- o,

for there are - on an average
more;. sheep;in the Southern States

ones, while the suits themselves are shown
In black, blue and drab, trimmed with
braid, the Jacket being made short enough
to allow the .light waist to appear below it.

45c Mess pork, per bbL. $12 52Vvery critical condition. IS 55. Lard per 100 lb, $6 70 Short
White lawn aprons ruffled around theTWINKLINGS nbs sides, loose per 100 lbs. $6 62

6 65. Dry salted Shoniders. boxed barrel 3S 00
FISH

Mackcel. Nctl.
Mackerel, No I,

armholes and with ribbons ran through
embroidered beading about the low neck W II 00

per 100 lbs, $5 624 5 87. Short clear 16 00Mackerel. No. S. V barrel.The Woman Question "Now and tied In bows on the shoulders are anov

O 30 ft'
I S 00

& Is ao
9 ft'

14

tt 5 -
io oo

sides, boxed per 100 lbs$4 806 90.
isn't this a pretty time of night for yon elty for small girls, while the display ot

Sherman, in 1870, objected to depend-

ing for revenue on taxes on consump-
tion, and contended that the wealth
of the country should bear its just
part,' but now that taxes enough, in
his opinion, have been levied on
articles of consumption, there is no
reason why the man of wealth should
be required to contribute anything
more than he ordinarily does. Mr.
Sherman has suddenly lost the sym-

pathy he had for .the overtaxed con- -

8 00
11 00
S 00
t
i SO

5

the Northern ' States East nf th to get bomer; Texas Stftings. - frocks and coats for very little people ia
dainty in the extreme. There are fine irtnsr--

Whiskey $1 15.
The leading lutures ranged as follow?,

. pen ing, highest lowest ana dosing:
Wheat No. t June 58V. 59U. SSH. 59c;

4 0U
10No man ever complains that a

woman talks too much when she's a girl. ham dresses mounted on a white embroid
- " &irrfct .fvtlf A Kr&lf ef t Karn nnmKaw ap ered yoke, with a bertha of white embroid-

ery falling over the sleeves: charming, old
s soand he's engaged to h er Somervill

and American art from the principal
public galleries, famous cathedrals great
private collections and studious of emi-

nent artist.
This series of portfolios will bring to

American homes, at a merely nominal
cost, an art gallery and an inspiration In

the direction of an art education.
This great work entertains, instructs

educates. Painting competes with lit-

erature for the first place in the devel-

opment of the human mind, and in the
dissemination of great ideas and senti-

ments.
THIS SPLENDID PORTFOLIO

of the loftiest productions of artistic
genius, with the bright descriptions of
the paintings, will tarnish pleasure and
instruction. Nor has it. been forgotten
In making the selections it is part of the
province of art to amuse and furnish
pare recreation.

'Weary workers of all ages and both
exes will forget the worries and trials

of lile as tbey tarn its bewitchig pages.
"

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. .
Special Notice, Readers of the

'Journal.
July5859L,.59X. 59. 593Cc; Sep-temb- er

6161J, 62. 61. 63c; December
64. 65. 64. 65c Corn No, 2 lane 40

fashioned little gowns of white corded nain

4 Ml
4 7S
4 0
4 10
4 '!

&
4 25
s r
4 25

' sheep reported are in the Southern
States and Territories! - This dis-pos-es

of the assertion that sectional- -
sook: spruixled witb tiny colored flowersFond Mamma (to clerk in china

40,,41, 10. 4oX41c; July 40Sstore) "I see yon have mags1 marked
Tom and ferry; have yon any with Willie

and made with full bodice, skirt and sleeves
and a wide nainsook sash; white Marseilles
eoata, with capes, both trimmed with wide

40. 41H. Q. 4141K; September
41i41g. 4141f, 41Jc Oats No.who is taxed a good deal. ism had anything to do with putting-- J sumer,

embroidery, and etherealised STmbonnets.tau wueiiic yutucui. -

"Has Uhat horse a pedigree?, I June 44J4. 48. 44 J. 4SC; July 40. 40.
40.40MC; Aueust 31 K, 81X.31W. Sljsic;

wherever there is a mourning childish,
heart.' These are gifts. Not one toy has
ever been sold it is the old man's way
of asking children's blessings ere the
hoary bead lies down to rest for aye.

The name of this friend of the chil-
dren Is aerman Baldwin. He has been
a resident of Chicago S3 years and. of
northern Illinois 51 years. He is now
in his eightieth year. The eyesight ia
gone entirely from one eye" and nearly"
so from the other, yet with the aid of
three sets of spectacles he is still able to
see somewhat. He is a remarkably well:
preserved and handsome man, his face
showing few wrinkles, and with a clear,
ruddy complexion. Chicago Inter'
Ocean.

asked the tourist, i ; T - September 30 30,30. 30. SOc

t
& oo &

7HO

'0 tt
Sr 13

45
o

tS

... o

wool on the free 1st.
' Bat aside from this there is noth-
ing in the whole tariff business about

' which there has been so much arrant
humboggery as there has been about

"Noppe," replied the honest farmer,
"notbin but he heaves- .- Washington

more now than ne was in i7U, but
the income tax then was a Republi-
can measure, and now it is a Demo-

cratic measure, which makes a good
deal of difference in the eyes of John
Sherman. ;

very perky in the crown and flaring in the
brim and prettily embroidered.' A beautl-tiT- ul

dress for a child is of bright
red cashmere. It is gathered into a tucked
yoke of the sama material and has very full
slew vea gathered into a band at the wrist.
Full epaulets ot cashmere, finely embroid

Mackerel, No, S, half-barr-

Mackerel, Not, barrel ....
Mallets, V barrel
Mallets, f pork barrel
N C Roe Herring. SJ reg
thy Cod. t

FLOUR banr-l-
Westtra, tow grade

" Extra
Straight

Secoed Patent
Firsr Patent ".

Citr Mills So per
Faroil

GLU- E- R

GRAIN- - V boshe- l-
Cora. f mm ttorr. bag White.
Cora, cargu, ift bulk White . . .

Cora, carrrij it, bags Whrtr...
Corn, tailed, rron store
tWts, rrooi store
Oats. Rest Proof
Cow Peas

HIDES, t- -
Greeo
Dry

HAY, V 100 t5--
KMstenx
Westera ....
North Rrrer

HOOP IRON. ft
LARD, V f-t-

Northern
North Carolina

LIME, V barrel
LUMBER(riry sawed) f) M feet

Ship Stall, ream wed
Rough-Edg-e PUak
West India cargoes, according

m fiB.ht. .............

6)
rill
4 l- -
V.
9J

a
44

Star. j z ."j:- -:

Twelve Parts ol the "Famous Paint
ings of the World are now offered. See ered with whit silk on the edge, hang over
announcement in another comma for the shoulders.V

1 onparticulars, t ".: -- ;' .

90
9

Mess pork, per bbijaly $12 52 H 12 52X,
12 52. 12 52H; September $12 65. 12 65.
12 60, 12 644. Lard, per 100 lbs July
$6 67Jj. S 70, 6 67K. 6 70; September
$6 80. 6 85. 6 80, 8 82. Short nbs. per
100 lbs July $6 50. 6 584. 6 4?X. 6 55:
September $6 52 X. 6 55, 6 50. 6 55.

BALTIMORE, June 23. Flour dull
and unchanged. Wheat quiet and easy;
spot and Jane 60M604c; July 60J4
60J,c; August 61ie614c; September
625,62Jc; steamer No. 2 red 67 c
asked; milling wheat, by sample, 6061c
Corn dull; mixed spot and June 47c bid;
July 46Xc asked; Southern corn, by
sample. 5156c: do on grade 55c. Oils
quiet and steady; No. 2 white Western
58c asked; No. 2 mixed do 51 52c.

' The fashion of dressing very little girls
In short sleeved and low necked frocks, at
least daring warm weather, has again come
around. It la charming to see the soft lit-
tle necks and arms uncovered, but gowns
made in that style ought always to be pro-
vided with a grdmps, to be adjusted at the

Star sending orders for portfolios most
be explicit about what is wanted. When
you send money and coupon, send name

protection to the wool industry,
an tndostry in which not one farmer
tn ten has the ...slightest . interest,
although to beat these protectionists
rave about the blow at the farmers
one might think that; every farmer
was vitally interested in having wool
protected. We s doubt very much
whether there are two farmers in a

- hundred in the United States who
give any attention to the raising of

-- There is a great deal' of nonsensi-
cal talk indulged in these days about
protection to the sheep raising indus-
try by means of a protective tariff.
There- - Jsn't - much- - of that kind of
talk ia the South, although7 there is
some. Sensible people in the South

'know that tbey could raise wool if

....
1

first hint of dampness or falling tempera

A Chat With Dolly.
Dolly, rxe a woman:

Dafs ot papa said
. Jea dis very morula

"En I Jumped out o' bed.
So rae never doin to tisa

Gemmen any more,
. Toe taint proper. Dolly,

Tw today rae four.
raeeeea baby braver.t An A do yon fink?

' I believe he's corah
: lie's all over pink. .l.

ture. An illustration is given of a frock
made ot blue and white figured nainsook.

O 30 ("'
16 a

15 i

18 00
15 00

13 00
18 00
14 00

It is mounted in box plaits on the pointed
yoke, which Is made of bands ol bine and

aad postofiSce address plainly written.
Do not write about anything else in the
same letter. State exactly which port-
folio you want. A close observation of
these instructions will save us much
trouble and insure prompt delivery of
your portfolios. See advertisement for
full particulars.

Twelve Parts of the American
Encyclopaedic Dictionary are now ready

tbey wanted to without a protective
tariff, and that it isn't that they need

white Insertion and surrounded by a ruffle
ot embroidery to match. Blue ribbons are
fastened at the under arm seams and tied
in a bow at the back, and blue bows adorn

....&
35
27HBear Outline.the scolders. . Jtroic Chollit.

f 44
..... . ..-- J"

Dresaed Flooring, seasoaed....
Scant ltog aad Board. coauana. .

MOLASSES, f rtlk-a-
New Caop Coba, ta hbds

' - ia boh
Porto Rico, la hhds.

" " tabbh
Segar-Hoea- e, a hhds- iabbls
Syrnp, in bbh ..

RAILS, keg. CacSOd bass
POULTRY

Chirkrwi, Live, (rows..
Spnag

TU mXf www a a a

PEANUTS, V baabel SB fts.

Quantity, Met Quality. 35

wool, while there are thousands upon
. thousands. North : and South, : who

haven't a sheep on their farms and
. don't try to have them. There are
. others who raise - a few," or rather let

- them raise themselves," if; they can
frlAr)afr.k a' Vafcaan l,aa aMMM ff

a

but protection against the packsfof
dogs that lay in wait for the sheep
and destroy them. If it was not for
the dogs North Carolina conld be
one. of . the greatest 'sheep raising
States this side of Texas. :i There is
not ' a eekly: exchange! that we
read that does not from time to time
record the ravages done by dogs. In

Send one coupon and 17 cents (which
includes postage) for each Part.

--mmjj ajj famn

John Y. MacRae, Druggist, Raleigh
N. C writes: "Some of the cures made

20
10
60
40

. the doirs which are constantly nn POTATOES, I
by the Japanese Pile Cure are wonder--

COTTON MARKETb

By Telecnph to the Mormac ban

nnt 28. Galveston, quiet at 7c
net receipts 52 bal-s- ; Norfolk, quiet at
7 3 16 net receipts 18 bales; Balitimore,
nominal at T)c net receipts baies,
Boston, quiet at 7 receipts

bales: Wilmington, firm at 7c
net receipts 1 bale; Philadelphia, firm
at 7 11-1- 6c net receipts bales; Savan-
nah, quiet at 7c cet receipts 273 bales;
New Orleans, quiet at 7c net receipts
1.508 bales; Mobilcqniet at 6c net re-

ceiptsbales; Memphis, si eady at 7 1--

net receipts 24 bales; Augusta, steady
at 7Jc cet receipts 11 bales; Charles-
ton, steady at 7Jc net receipts 1 1 bales;
Cincinnati, quiet at 7c net receipts
563 bales; Louisville, quiet at 7 6; St.
Louis, quiet at 7 receipts 21
bales; Houston,quiet at 7c receipts 1.237

Sa
3 lJIrish."luL and from my dealings with von for 3 35

14 00

IBS
PORK, !the past three years I know yonrgaar City i 14 V

13 V
n v

one night a couple-week- s ago a far IRightAnn Paralyzed! Reap ,

the lookout s for V fresh . mutton.
- These they never go to the trouble of

s shearing and occasionally kill one- for matton if the dogs don't get the
start of thenv.i. '

fviivj (WUt J. Ill UAJUta,
fliaismer near Windsor, " Bertie ; county, . MICKS BUNTINC "

.
- f RICE Carolina wbosoeKi

(Lowlaad).
: Sayedi tromStVitiTS Daace:

"Our daughter. Blanche, now fif
1 154

IV,
1KAGSW

HOPE,
While there are more or less sheep

in ever? State.-the ' woof-irfo.!i- o Jr..
teen years ot age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and bad

al aw wan l
- CMramteedl Car. "

":.

We authorize oar advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this --condition. If you are afflicted
with a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat
or Chest trouble, and will use this reme-
dy as directed giving it a fair : trial.

4tQ
55

1 00
....
...
14MO

....a....a
75
5S

I 00
too a
4 50

SALT.lost toe entire use oi ner ngnt arm.
We feared St. Vitus dance, and tried

lost" thirty five fine sheep ' by dogs;
dogs, according to the local paper,
"owned by negroes. . There was a
dog-killin-g shortly after that but that
didn't restore the farmer his sheep or
pay him for the loss of them.- - Sheep
culture could be a.' great Industry
with us if we could reduce the num-
ber of dogs by about 90 per cent.

. '-
- Thw Dutch Syilmn

Professor Peabody. who" gives in The a U6-- Saacak

H1NGLKS, M

me Destpnystoans, witn so Denefla.
She has taken --three bottles of Dr.
Miles Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and avmrt- -

s1

60

7 00
3 50
5 00
7 M'

5
4
4H
V

Forum some facts ooncerning the Dutch

' -o' . m .

;;c.,asrT 18 Industry Is pursued on
if .5 a Jaxge scale "only in a few States

f where: they have bred a- - superior
ij, kind of sheep or nwhere the range Is

'broad, the;plastura'ge abundant and' trthe dimate? favorable In such a
-- ectipa there is aq needof .Aprotec-o-n,

and tin sections rwhere these

CrseesaSatW.jsystem, says there-ar-e no great poor--toms of St, Vitus dance are entirely
i m . . . Cypreja Hearak...

and experience no. benefit, you may re-
turn the bottle and have your money
refunded. We coald not make this

offer, did we not know that Dr. King's
VT TV; . 1 J T

Kiwo. ssijs nxLenux sr.nnni vptminrir. houBes and few ablobodiod paupers in
Holland. There ia a tract of pnblioIand SUGAst. W ft Tlsasaii .fJntaa'dw Aad has recovered complete U9e of

new uiKQvcTT CDiua uc reuca on. it containing 5,000 crea It is divided
into six model farms, and to one of

bst arm, ner appetite is spienaia."
HJBS. E. B. BULLOCK. Brlghtoa. K. T,

Dr. 'ililes Nervine
never disappoints. Trial bottles free
at R. R. Bellamys Drag Store.
Large size SOc and tl.OO. ... I :

these is sent the poor person applying SOAP, aWrata,;U.rlCs5
STAVES. W M W CL Banal - S M A

Young Husband Ii I were a million-
aire, you would love me a great deal
more, wouldn't you? z . : ,

The Wlfe (with an eye to stamning cos

for public relief. If bo voluntarily

The manufacturers f this country
have been demanding protection to
enable them to pay good wages to
their workmen, and to protect their
workmen from the competition of
cheap foreign labor. They have
been In the habit of representing

serves till he learns agriculture, be is

Malaria kept off
by taking ;
Brown's Iron ; -
Bitters. I w

raaeTtf DtW dtaetwehuly '

T2q' niilinery.:
"" -

WK re aov Opesxint tbc '

U:::t Styles of f.Vininerv, -

Kmbraciiji rr.bowj aad of aB krtxh.
kiKS. M. K. STRUCK.."r IT tf . lil Soath Froat Sneer. :

Cures.
Nervine Is cold on a MMltfV

allowed to rent a small farm for himtames i wouia love yon a great dealIT. allies' self and be what ia called a free farm

- BaeAlcB's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores. Tetter, Chopped Hands, Chil--

wiener. ogue.
rroof & thivwhllethe Hockstave ir.creased in the --West and the' -- land er. Every pauper who is thus reclaimedWlil Ueneu f5naraiiH5euiaitoeBr9ttxttle forts o

Itwill toarnt, prpoaid, on rec'ic of f(- -

by tiie tr. KiXus aUotitc&l Co t.iktmrt. iuo.

R. O. Aowsaead. ??
TIMBKR,kl f OJ"
. . Mil, Fair . ...... S t

Coauwoa Mill.
' Iaienor rta Ordaary.

TALLOW, a ft....!..... -- '

WHISKEY, A tafia-- - Nit"
North Carouaaw- -' ;

WOOL, ftW
Clear a

- aarrv.

wiua, thorns ana tui z.in trupuons, ana to honest, regular industry is bo much
gain to the state. There ia also a forced
Labor colony, where beggars and ;va-grnn- t3

are sent and made to do farm

tivt j c eap anapastnrage and
-T for y so,tiij Lavedecre3sedinthe States east

'V r: "-"- o, ia., ownsa finely arfccnlated skeleton of anemu. It is as tall as the average iSaatuul laaik bonc3 ac-- t as lorgs 3

that the tariff rates demanded were
to protect and to benefit their work-
men, and.r.ct themselves. This pre- -

wsiuvciy cures rues, or no pay required.It is guaranteed to five perfect satislac-tio- a
or money rele-e- d. Price 5 cents,

psrbox. For salary R.n. Lillamt.
Monthly Pains cured by Dr.JEles" Pa! r
Sotd bv ai! P" -- ists. '
june IS ly La nr" fri a wed cl ai; l o'wior work, whether they want touauet? tyj, tux OI,

or not. -


